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HOME AFFAIRS.
1:380-"LEMBERGBIt'S Frost Coro" for

Y - the relief and cure of Frosted Limbs, Feet, Toes,
! Hands, Bars, Au. It has now stood the test of

three winters and can be safely recommended es
jest the article. Full directionsaccompany each
bottle. Prepared and sold by J. L. Lembergaw,
Apothecary, Market street, Lebanon.

JffirMa. LACIIAOO, at his Pqr.takliro WilrQ RODZIa, on
Market streeti has the largest and best assortment of
/*culture, Mending an elegant assortment of Chairs,
that can be found in the State outside of the large cities;
and while he admits thut larger assortments may be
found Income ofthe cities, he denies that heifer furniture
can terproduced. Ilia prices ore veryieir 9r,, ,

fhtLF.frOFREALAND PERSONAL PROPERTY
Advertised in the Anvnitrtsda, or for which
bills hate heels priatOd at the ADVAlrrisrtn Of-
tee, Tilt—.
Thuraday• Janciary 31.—The Deal Estate of

the miner children of Jacob Hauer, dec'd., in
barougls

' ,Friday, February IL—Personal Property of
Dr. C.Hiseher, deo'd., in ShaciTerstown.

Settirday, February 9.—Personal Property of
W. H. Stoorer, at publio house of L. Zimmer-
man, in this borough. •

Wednesday, February 13.—Peraonal Proporty
'of John Lauak, jr., in Hanover.Dauphin county.

Friday, March IL—Personal Property of Jacob
'Thomas, in Heidelberg township.

Saturday, Marsh S.—Personal Property of Jo-
-cob Youts, in Londonderry township.

Tuesday, March s.—Personal Property of John
Sttimer,,in North Lebanon township.

Friday, March 'lL—Persona( Property of J.
Mlsseater, in North Lebanon borough.

ELECTION.—At a stated teeming. of
the Perseverance Engine and Hose Company,
held at their.hall on Tuesday evening, January
22nd, the folloWing officers were elected to serve
for the ensuing term, via:—President,, Wm. M.
Derr; Vioe President, Andrew Reinoohl; Secre-
tary, John W. Harbeson; Ass% Secretary, Joseph
Bowman; Treasurer, Adam Rise; Directors, Wm.
V. Light, A. Reinoehl; Ist Principal Foginoer,
Henry Shirk; Ist. Principal Ass't, Jiltur B. Penn;
2nd Principal Engineer, Wm.ll. H. Embicb; 2nd
Principal Asst, John Embich; House Committee,
Josiah B. Lauer, Lorenzo Derr and Theodore P.
Frantz; Trustees, Wm. V. Light, T. P. Frantz,
A. Reinoehl; Janitor, John B. Penn.

On motion it was ordered that hereafter the bell
be struck at intervals of one minute on every
evening the Company bold a meeting, this notice
being given to Caution the public against any
alarm of fire. The members ofthe Company and
alsers who took books out of the library, and
have FORCIOTiEN to return them, sre requested to
do so.

The coal trade of the Union Canal
for 1880 was 35,489 tons. ,

By an advertisement in another
column it will be RIM 'that the workingmen of
the county, will hold a M825 Meeting in the Court
House, on Monday evening, February 4. In
these times of disunion, distress and idleness, it
would ho well if the workingmen could hit upon
some plan that would furthentbeir interests. We
hope their meeting may be a success and that
wise councils may prevail.

The TRIBUNE ALmArraq for 1861, is for
sale at Rocdel's Book Store, price 13 cents, The
contents are of a highly valuable character, em.
bracing all the political pnrty platforms, and the
whole returns of the late Presidential election.—
It also contains a list of the members of Con-
gress, Governors of States, Astronomical calcula-
tions, Ac.

METlNG.—Pursuant .to a
call, a public Meeting was held in the Court
'BOUM% on Friday evening, the 25th of January,
1861, fOr the purpose of taking action relative to
the sustained by Messrs. Boss Gasser and
Motetby Are.

On motion PUMP Braarm, Esq., vies appointed
;'resident, and John G. Gabel, See'y. A state.
111OUL was then made, showing that the loss of
Messrs. Bean, Gasser and Oettel, was over and
above $O,OOO.

ABOUT POULTRY.---Messrs. David Mc-
Kinney, Samuel McKinney and Levi Blistone,
generally resident in the suburban villa of "Tex-
as," committed a faux pee on Saturday night
last, which no doubt will give them the trouble
of considerable litigation. In plain words, they
stole chickens—got caught—and are now in jail.
Mr. William Blistone, the owner ofsoftie sixteen
members of the ellieken tribe, on Saturday even-
ing carefully tucked away his property, safely,
,she supposed, from the depredations of coons,
skunks, cats, et cetera. Not a sound broke the
stillness of the night; nor was the purity of the
newly fallen snow apparently, disturbed by any
nocturnal prowlers,. Aipearrtoces are sometimes
deceptive, as Mr. lilistono quickly discovered in
the morning. Thesnow nuarhis,shlcken coop had

.been disturbed. Many !narks of feet and bags
were perceptible. Taking this and that together,
and the absence of all the chickens, the idea To-
ry naturally struck him that thieves bad been
about. Towering with indignation, be followed
the thieves, in their tracks, through the newly
fallen snow. He soon discovered the chimney of
the building where he supposed his chickens, cud
those after whom they bud followecy were stowed
away. lie did not, however, rash inte'the, lion's
den, seize his property, anditick the thieves, as
many others would have dents. He was cautious
and stragetic. , When he was pretty cenadent
"where the land text!! he Pot is retreat, sought '
out Constable Sheets, and imparted to him his
wrongs and his dissqvcrY. The two hied to Es-
quire Gluier, obipined,a search warrant, and then
proceeded legally tp,theireepvery of the property
and arrest of the thleves.,. Jarpgirre the conster-

nation of the inmates of that! peaceful family
Joseen KAucn, rreesurer. upon the appeartusCa,af the smiling countenances

,
and towering forms 9f Messrs. Shantz and 811.

ITEMS.--The DfrOCIOII of the LC D- stone in the doorway. It was a tableau..worth
eircort:Goe coition, hes,,, r iadeed the price of gas 'scribe

to eatriesthl ethracer.na wereirci%found in
a Weni ll'll tiI

-10 per cent, If paid on the presentation of the thetr t(miler, t'henoethof
other, in. the garret,—soma were

MlL—B*lllm Borgrler sold his house and dead, setae still alive. Sam, Dave, Levi nod the
lot of ground, situate in Centre street, North chickens were Marched otftw Esquire Gloim's
Lebanon Borough, to Edward Kcehler, for $2406. Bee, nod all, except the 'chicken/7 were committed

tor. lir ti wso i t:re t nok a:rr an,ittnawlectiitii from Judge Pearson—Edward Mettler sold his property, in Cum. which they will be admitted
berland street, to Ephraim Bergner, for $3BOO, °without the Usual payment of 25 cents adinit-
who will remove his store to that place. Mr. tanee. If they escape a ride on the rail about

Ssimuel P. Shears, late ofthe firm of Myers htApril they will be lucky.
Minnye, started, withilis family, on Monday or‘PWN. B.—On Monday, David McKinney, No. 2,
;apt. week, fur Alimouri, where helms located and was also arrested and committed to prison as an
commenced fanning. accomplice in the raid upon Mr. Bliatone'achick-

en coop.

On motion A. B. Ely, David M. Kemeny
and J. W. MIA, were appointed a committee to
make a lel:mann of the names of persons in the
isylfall wards and townships, to solicit subscrip-
tions towards liquidating the loss. The commit-
tee made report as follows :

Let:. Dor. E. W.—Dr. Bohm and Josoph Bow.
IEIO.

Leh. Bor. W. W.—Joreph Shantz arid George
L. Atlas.

N. Lob. Bor.—O. H. Melly and George Dither.
do. 'Prep.—Abraham Shork and Philip

Shneffer.
S. Lob. Tsvp.—Earn Maher and Jaeeb Gack-

ley.
Oarnwall--.Taoeb Witmer and Sam'l Hauck.
Iteldieberg—Peter Zimmerman and George F.

Miller.
Atillereek--Abraham Zug and Jobn Sankley.
Jackson—Jo°. A, Dongea and 'Leary Wide.
Bethel—Jonathan Grove and Jacob Sobnat-

tarty.
Swatara-o-4acob Wenger and Simon Dash.
Union--Daniel Bordner and Simon Boltz.

SMOVOI"—David M. Rank and Thomas
Harper.

N. Annitilte*Jno.R. Nincgorta andJno. Ron-
Wont'''. S.

al nntille—lPaaa Mierand Rudolph iferr.
ondOndatry;—,/tenry Bombeigar2andMichael

Venda° Notes and Conditions of
lila printed and fur sale at the Anvravann Of-
deo,

We Aro fruletited to A. R. Bough.
ter; Rep t of the Stele Senate, for valuable favors.

GENERAL Tom TRUMB.—Ctutrles S.
Airatwo, familiarly known under ths foregoing
military title, will visit Lebanon, next Tuesday,
February bib, and giro two ;xbibitione.

'4llll tior inaeffe aYe°ino-r °:4)1% 144W* ( Y it to aloell "

sifipok h e-

t het rt me of e p no p I o n-
,ta eau ur pc a Sto anLiaboto Lad es nd Gent men I t e Id nd

New World. The little General is now twenty.
',:tlv,o7enrs old. Of course, hie 4gentl,experience'have served to expand his istelleet, and ho is
neer not only the atonlieet, but albo'the most wit-
ty end sagacious traveler to be met with. I lie is
"rot marriedyet",--mnugre all roporte to tbe con-
trary. General Tom Thumb's performanoes•con-'gat or singing, acting and parodying, and in-

several new and amusing characters and
%costumes. Altogether, he undoubtedly gives an
elegant and enchanting entertainment, which'elitirly entitles him to the immense patronage he

' always receives. It may be proper to add thatteem General travels solely on his own account,:tieing quite competent to menage hie own affairs.
CI Mums IN Luox.—Hoary Stump,
aleq., of Stoucbeburg, Berke county, bee been
'appointed by am Curtin, Flour impactor for

Zkbiletielpbla.
r.4.ndtpirstDstittiTS TO THE STATE SCHOOL LAWS.n--,The following important amendments to the,slommon 13d,b00l Law were introduced by air.t4l4fer.,"of Chester county, Chairman of the Heise
11Yoromitteeon Education a few dap mince

Seidel) First,' Provides that the lunar monthabillooastitute the legal school month.
Otietten §econd, Provides that School Directors

Mali take an oath Or affirmation in assuming 41,9
Outlet of that

844iloti Third, makes a similaroath craftirma.
.4ton necessary for County Superintendents.
,

exempts teachers from militia-lax Section PoUrOt
and frOM.SerYing as township br burough.of-

,,
.'4lleers.

Section Fifth, provides that no tax can be levi-

ridi , no resolution be adopted for purchase of real
tete or to locate a new sehoul house, or to an./th

istniaseti, no annual school term be determined
on a school. house, no teacher be appointeW,or

' eon, or course of study, or text book adopted, ta-
nnin by the affirmative vote of the majority ofthe

holertnonder of directors.
. &Mon Seventh, all loans uf motley. (Or taboo 1inriipha shall be exempt frtim taiaiion. ''

Election 'Eighth, provides that the saint]; of the
aunty Superintendent awl be,g rattled in proebi-
pto the number of schools in the county. FOry,ritaMber of schools up to one hundred, $5 lfir
oh 'Shoal. From one hundred to two hundred,

' per school, and $2 per school for all over two
mulled.

riSection Ninth, le explanatory of the $1 Lig—-
gime g'hatit it shall be imposed.

gilotion slxteontb, provides that no child be.
ittihig, tha ages of thirteen and sixteen shall 'be

rtoployed in any factory of any kind, in this
ate eilthOnt having attended school throe eon•

illieittive months, during each year. The penal.
tyfor the violation of this clause, by the mann•
tourer, is $2O for mob offence.

If the weather by favorable an
evening school will be . -held. at, Zimmerman's
sehool-honie, an ThuradaY evening
atpst. The pupils will betested in spelling, v.:
agraphleal and other matches. The public is in.

.litiClO.ietten4, and if so disposed to join In the
elassides.l • '

'

.s z>.

from
tit ,pat jesa d bwk i saienewarid
rim gip, 04. ail, *cure of pyspePt
111114 pre:trrifistaido oar,. tins sonsvy. Yowlsfitstild go to OS WithOUt supply of this bodn't
lbesex-faring

gPecial 40tircs.y.
TEE OXYGENATED BITTERS.

For years medicine science bad been taxed and the
skill of the physician exhausted in the hope of discov
eying some remedy.avallable tocure that most distress-
ing of all diseases—DTSPEE'ffill, as well as Itstourtgin
ofevils under their various names.

No medicine c,visted which would speedily, porma-
nentlY, effectually, and radically cure and expel these
diseases from the system until Dr. Gams made known
Ida discovery of

TUB OXTa&ATED BITTER 3
Snell is Its remarkable power and' tiecullLiity, that

eases which for years have bathed the miitliotikak:ined-
Mina and the higheit professional skill, yield to this
remedy as,reedily as if tbo disease were but of a day's
standing. For'all diseases of the STO3IACII and DI.
GESTIVE ORGANS, and for GENERAL DEBILITY
It Is equally; salutary and certain.

ICemarkable ease of an Aged Person.
inanuors, TtooA. Co., PA.,-Aug: 25,18a.

3.repfro. S. W. /one & CO.,
tientlemen:—Aftor suffering For thirty years with

Dyspepsia, and trying many romedieg recommended
tor that disease without tiny gooll.rdsult. I was induced
by Dr. F. U. 'White to giro tho. OXIMENATEW BITTERS a
trial. I took two bottles, whichourn me much relief;
I concluded to try two more which hay's nearly or quite
effected a cure. I ant now nearly seventy-fire years of
ege,• and for throe months past /owe eaten my food
without experiencing the slightcist inconvenience or Buf-
feting ; and it is with pleasure that I recommend your
remedy to dyspeptics. A. IitILIARD.

FROM DR. WRITE.
310:1131,121D, TlOO. CO., PA., Aug. 20, 1858•

I have used the OXYGENATE" BIiTXII.I3 in my practice
-with decided suecess in debility and general prostration
&c., and confidentially recommend it in general debility
and diseases ofthe digestive organs. '

• 4.1,1. ;if414 lk •

Prepared 1:13, Sat'l W- ,-POWLE OD., Boston, anti
for salejiy jpeopl4 Lpinlierger.anti, Dr._ George Rom
Lebanon ; JosePh si./141/OEv gbiolerstown; H.

lllyeristmrtr; Banntel Mreabers, Fre*ricksburg ; J.
Drearier, J011074091%; Early h Bishop, „Annvillo; Thow-
as A. 'Harper, E. Hanover; Martin Enily..faltuyra;
.Bowman S Pon, Campbell/town and by dealers every-
where. Jan. 30,186141.

THE PEctaitAttrviss of the female
coustitutionUnd the verlotm trials to which the sea is

Subjected, deniand fle*ienal recoup() to 9timu:l.±..
It is Important, however, that these tn ofa harm-
less nature, and at the same time accOntelish thedesire.:
end. !fastener's Celebrated stomach .Bitters is the ve•
ry article. Its streets In ell eases of debility arealmost
magical. It restores the tone of the digestive orgauso
infuses fresh vitality-Into the whole system. and gives
that cheerfulness.to the temperament, which is the

most valuable offeminine attractions. The proprietors
feel flattered from the fact that many of the most prom,.

Merit medical gentlemen In Use Union have bestowed
encomiums upon the Bitters,the VirtllCS or which they

have frequently tested and acknearledbed. T,here.are
numerous counterfeits offered for sale, all of which (ire

destitute of merit, antipoeitively Injurious to the sys-

tem. Sold byall druggists and dealentipttimaDy,pvery-
where. Ant- See advertisement in another column:

January, 30,1881.-Im. •

Aar Bee Di. Saniiird's advertisement of taverinclgo-
rater and hardly Cathartic Pitts, in another col:tinny

INFANTILE CORDIAL.--WO would re ,
unmet particular attention to the advertisement f

CM7RCH & DUPONT, addressed to "Mothers."—
The INFANTILO CDRIN.U. of Dr. EXTON isamedicine of
great eelebrity, and the standing of ite manufacturers
will be a euitiment guarantee of the care taltea in its
preparation, and its unvarying purity. The "BLOOD
FOOD" is for a clams of diseases Onforkunatoly very
prevalent in this vicinity, and lie high reputation
should ensure a ready sale.-,.ll4l4ianantie (Conn.) Jour-
"" 'CUL See elver. tor We by Dr. 080. 11088, op-
posite the Court House, Lebanon, and T. W. DYOTT &

SONS, Philadelphia. Nov. 28, 1860.

Zeit-Free Trade seems now to be in
favor with Napoleon In, To all in need of a good and
beautiful,Witi, on remimiable terms, wo wohld Bay from
experienceran on GEOIIGH TILUAGAL4 ND, 29 South
ink at., Philadelphia, wbetilpii can be suited in a style

andirine I'4B4:Passed. • Also procure a bottle of his
CON Ott EMIR DYE for beautifying the hair, &a.

fob. 15,1,-17e
• lb,WEAkNitiaAiiii) .allwho

hair ram ioistkosicor dislillity,,,where there le 1/.offerudgmoihimidAt oncebdie recourse to .11708014.MOUNTAIN Mtge pliS 'They immediately pull
the blood andockapori the

''they
of life,

strength, Sied Vit4 to the Irgatopnl. Young,persons...ittaring in womanhood isltfe's actronlement ,Of e'
functions* and to mothers at the turn oflife, these'
Villa Neillbemost Meadow; in correcting the tide or

~ie~.
Oa the 23d inst., in Museabine, lowa, firs. Stine,

widow of Abraham Stine. Esq., deed., late of
East Hanover township, Lebanon county, aged
71 pars.

On the 19th inst., in Harrisburg, Samuel Felix,
en ‘lld and well known citizen or Lebanon

- comity, aged 62 yenye. OF Tile AFFAIRS OF TOR

`'Mutual Fire Insurance Company
Of Sinking Spring, Jerks Co.TN OBEDIENCE T 0 THE PIiOVI6IONS

of the Charter,the undersigned, in behnif of theMeted of Managers, presents the following as a correctetatertn-nt of the affairs of the Company, on the stetday ofDecent hat. law.
There wereZli Polities leaned to new member's, and

_ 147changes and alterations made rronfri tie new prlicies
.

---.- --

-
' --

----- 175 m which source there was $1 547 61 realized. From:The Lebanon Marlizet. Assessment No. 9, levied in 1659, there was received
aireinlly Corrected ir,,ktv, coo, end on assessmentSo 10, levied during the pearLERANQN, WEDNESDAY: JANUARY 30,1361. 1 Y0ar.511.05908 was paidand$438 arrears charged on poLob. Mills Ex. Fam $6 50 Eggs,'? doe., 18 ! Heins sutrendered, nicking the total receipts from all

Smith ". Extra 600 Mine*, lit Mt. 14 i anuresa $13,3 l I 07, Out of which the fellowingfipprepria-
Lek. Val.S upon Fitte6 50 Tub or salted butter, 10 1 tines were madv.to wit: Contlugentexpenses. $977 78 ;

Prime White Wheat, 115 hard, - • 30 ,to pay deficienciesfu the Treasury. $3.92604.andthe ha
Prime Red Wheat, 110 Tallow, 10 lance, $8.407 25, ou account Ot losses by fire which onPrime Rye, •65 Hem , . la t citrred during the past year, leaving a deficiency of $l,
Corn, 930 973 tiin the Treasury. The lease. by the during the
Oats, :1 sear just closed ttmenut to $10,365 88; making the acB Shid oeus!dera,
Clover-seed, 4 50 Soop, 7 """ttial cost to the members of the Company, to: each'...

Timothy-seed, 126500 16 i thousand ($1.,000) dollars insured, at leerthen one dot
Flax-seed. 6 I tar for the year. Thenetnel contributive Capital of theIfri eve vaßk a,p,

1 Company now scapulas to fully twelve . Millions of Doi.
121/4 i tars, distributed as follows, viz : Eight millions in

Driett-Apples, lithu., 100 Mixed Rags, 2

Peach "Suite,"4o ! Berke coutite, nue andel half In Lehigh, and two and a
624 hall in Lebanon and" Schuylkill caunt/es. During the

Dried Apples, pealed, 21 5050 illtrlitt..xes,ThOu.,
.4..0 past year the Managers have taken insurances, tosome

Peach "Ilutzels," .11 5 205 --IF veoaothl.el7.l,!,lb..,Cherries,
Onions.- 37 Soup Beans, 75 qt., 6 , i extent, in Reading, and the smelter towns which has
Potatoes, flt 'hue,• .

•

so Vinegar,.. eav; '^.t„ tasc., I added considerably to therereipts.as wallas the strength.

Apfilellutter,crock, 46 of theComptenyat lees risk then from the same amount•3'•X, property usually token in the country.Respectfully submitted.
AARON mui,r,,s.crirtiiry.'STATEMENT OF JZECBIPM by the Compaap for the?par ending Pee•mber 31, 1860.

To fees and 'premiums on policies issued and adsdiaconal insurances made on old policies $1,547 61To amount received ea account of 11.43.338.
meats Nos. 9 and 10, from members in
Berke county, . $9;021.17
do. do. Lebanon county, 2,573 98
do. do. Lehigh " 1,521 37
Ito. do. Schuylkill," 60 67

„ "WASHINGTON MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY7OF LEBANON, LEBANON COUNTY.

Charter Perpetual.
(OFFICE AT LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA.11 This Company was incorporated by theLegis-lature of Penneyliania on April 2,1820, awl is sow infull operation; and ready to make insurance on Dwel-lings and odier 'Pt* ildings, on Furniture or Merchan-dize generally; also, on Barna.fsod contents, ParolingImplements, &c., &e.„ ona muttial principle.

This Company will not insure property outside ofLebanon County, as It is designed to be merely an asso-ciation for Lebanon countjl'arl as such. it will insure
property perpetmiltYlittskafe as any other Company,andat far lower mtesi' , Theiftsifrance fees, being only $l.50Lfer membership. Policy and Surrey. Anv further.information can be had by calling on any of the Hoardof Managers, and racers. or any of they Agents.

MANAGERS.Jacob Weidel, Joseph P,owlnitu,Jacob Beadle, John L. Recker.,
D. S. Hammond, Henry Fortes,'
Christian Henry, Jacob Witmer jr.,Thomas Forster, John D. Krause,Jacob Bomberger, David E. Miller,

Adolphus iteinotild.JOSEPH BOWMAN, President.
JACOB wEiDF,L, Treasurer.
J. HENRY aIILLEII, Secretary.

.Agents—J. C. Reisner, Jefferson D. Light, JatchsHummel, Daniel Gallagher, Geo. W. Ryan and HenryMeyer. [Lebanon, January 30,186 L
SiIitisTTEENTECANNUAL REpowr AN D STATEMENT

On the 16thitAt.;, in Vrederieksburz, Morrie, in-
fant, son af. jabn anti Mary Faber, aged li
months and 25 days.

On the 19th inst., at Yorki-Pe. .Iren'e Stine,
infant daughter of W.,0.; and Annie Shay.

On the "Efth inst. ':in.ltlilicreek. William Seibert,
aged 66 years,4 manilla and 3 days.

The Philadelphia Market:
JANUARY 28, A'M.

The FLOUR:market:4e dull 'under the unfavor-
able foreignmecounts, and- Woes arn•drooping.
SOO barrels good Superfine sold after the close of
our report- .yesterday at $5-37/®5 40: A few
hundred barrels extra sold at $6 621, There is
a steady home consumption demand-Iv/Rhin the
range/of these-fignreS and fancyloti frOnl, $5 97i
up-td" $6-75. ". • ' -

,
" '

There is no moveraent in RYE FLOUR or
,CORN MEAL. The former is steady at $4 and
the hitter at $3 'll barrel for PennSylvania.

GRAIN.—The offerings of Wheat are small
but fully ample fur the demand, and prices re-
main Its last nuoted.. Sales of 5000 bushels. gond
Pennsylvania and Weireeru red at $1 27g1 29,
and white at sl4o@t 47. A lot.of Pennsylva-
nia Rye Fold at 75c. Corn is dull et the decline
noted yesterday, but the offerings are only mod.
orate. Sales of new yellow 63®64e.. and old
at7oc. Oats are unchanged about' 200 b bush-els Pennsylvania sold at $34®34?tc., and seine
Delaware at $334@34e. Ta bushel.

$12,187 14
Collector'*Commissions off, 408 00

11,7L0 03Arroarogre from mambos withartmt, 4 31

Daticitucy, January 1, 18br,
$ 3 3 1 Q 7

r,ins 63

sih.l4fl 74
gY.ATEDIEXT OF EXPEATSRS for the rectr, to Dec..31,180u.
t managers' fees and damage committees, $233 88
tattling, annual elections, paid . ' 300

Printing and advertising, paid in
:perksco.. 8,94 50Advertising paid in Lebanon en., 37 50

" " Lehigh " 39 25
-- lea 25

Subscription to the Insurance Reporter, 1 00
Postage paid during theyear, 20 74
Making duplicates for assessment No.lo, 31 80
Agents' fees on 230 now descriptions taken, 91 40
Filling out 3143 polities. 83 12Y.1". 47 87
...cretary's fees an 3.53 ptniee4, 83 40c. 353 20
ecretary's salary, lOO 00

President's fees on 3'3 policies, 23 91
44 " for notifying damage committee, 4 00

Money refunded, 3 00
Treasurer's salary, 50 00
Auditor's " 0.850,) 50 00,

PIIELADELP,H,FA CATTLE' MARKET ,—The
Jfferings of Beef tattle at the different -yards
were lighter this week than last, reaching nearly
1400 heed, nod prices .ruled about the same, rang-

ing from $7 to $9 50—the latter for extra quality;
the bulk of the vale=, however, were at from $S
to $9 the 100 lbs. net. About 100 Cows au.
Calves were offered and sold, mostly at the Aven-
ue Yard, at from $25 to $5O each, as to condition.
Of Bogs the receipts and sales ranched 4600 head
including 2759 sold at Imhoff's, at from $63 to
Ira, and 1825 at the Avenue Yard, at. Vii®Bl,
the net 100 The. according to quality. Some 5000
'Sheep were disposed of at from 4./ to 510 Te; lb
gross, as in quality.

Total expenses, 7B
Looses byfirerfrom Jan. 1, '6O, to Doc. 31, 'GO.
Dr. Beyerle, Berks. co., (Brewery,)" $1,542 00
Jacob Potteiger, (house;) 1 500
Moses 31 oyer, .(Barn.)' 1,51015,

0. Bend, 1. (Smoke-house.) 112 00
Jun. E.Addante, (cite stOelk,) 120 00
Jaws:Withers, Mouse and Barn,) 1,405 50
Jonathan Laucks, (Ilonse,) 300attbx atti4ttisEnnti.

---- 4,787 65'tisane linger'sestate, Lehigh ,'''EXECUTROS?. NOTICE. ci
county,hou.e, . —1.., -.•-- Re OhXIOTICE la hereby given. that Letters Testamentary widow Linger, do. Imuse'farnitare, 100 00'.an the tatato of Jas BREITIMPACLI, deCd,, into F. r. Meekly, do. wagon shed, ;250 00 ,';. !of Jeeksetr! torr'illibip, Lebanon .:ounty, Pm, hare been ~ !.. . , - . a. i.--i---,, Y,240 COrigranted 'to' the undersigned. All persons, therefore, Jamb Daub, Lebanon ca.;bar,, an' 90having claims against said P;stsite ace natuested to Joint Pain; I- de. itable,-,- ' ' :100 00sent them, and thoseilidebted NOW niftke /0.00„..__Christopher liehny, do. wash.bouse, 30 28

iiilment. WILLIAM. S. REITENBAOLI, ' SamuelBeckley, do. house, 19 003lyergtowo, Letanon county. Pa. Martin-Withers do barn and wagon
PARCEL C. BREITENBACR, ” house, 3,175 OR -

'Roxboro Philadelphia, Co.,Pa. -Johathan Steiner, do. barn 600 00i ,

January 38. !86/.44! . - I:v , Plrit ILIC --S R. 4 161
I '-OF PERSONAL- i'14.9VERTY...

ELI,be sold public: sale, at the puhlicthouonse.O ntSIAVTUIATITIEBTIV.ZRY theelsktCf,outthe ofe tZfwl ng tircti-
, slat—BUGGY, new SLEIQII. good Beds and Bed-

steads, Duok, Tables Orall, kinds, 4 Wood and,
Coil Stoves, SETTEE, SOFA, Hite.hen-cupheard,

.. ...Ail ZotsanlG;rnz:upboards,2-Clocks, ,!feat and
Lard Stands, Barrels. HAY by the ton,

Looking Glasses, Queensware and Glassware a.lees,
. Shovels, Spades, Forks, Meat-bench. 'Boards and Scant-

-1 ling, Benches, Saddles, Bridles, MANABB, a variety of
I,BOoas, and many other articles of Itouselica an g.
Kitchen Furniture.

* Sale to commence at 12o'clock, AL, when terms will
be madeknown by 'WILLIAM 11. STOZWER.

. Lebanon, *January 80,1601..

(Total losses ty lire, $10,36.5 SR.) $11,;63 06
Deficiency as per last year's statecalent, - 3,306 04Ilrrer in Filbert & Key svr's 1038 R 1809, 60 00

$16,259 70

To the Laboring Classes of Lebanon Co

A MASS MEETING
Ul, the workingmen will he held in the Court house,

Lebanon, on MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY
4,1861,for the purpose, of taking into consideration the
present condition of the country; cud to propose such
measures as will beat eubserTe the interests of the In-

_Muftis' classes. •• -

eoreral speakers from abroad will edam*thil,rseetl
ing, Let the bone' and Billow of the county attend In
their strength.

Workingmen look to your interests and geard them
with a Jealous tpre

0, the undersigned, appointed to examine the ac
gpitriti tf the officers of the "Mutual Fire Insurance
Company, of Sinking Springs," do report, that wo have
carefully examined thu-sarneiand find them correct as
above stated. -

Witness our hands at Sinking Spring. the 7th day of
1861. ANDREW KURR,

JORN VAN REED.

Tbe Board of Managers, at their meeting,held Janu-
ary 7th instant, at Reading, re appointed the old offi-
cers. to trim

SolomonKerby, President, Kerbyville P. 0., Berke
enmity.

Win. Peacock, Treasurer, Beading.
Aaron Stull, Secretary. Sinking Spring.
Jacob Schaefer, Agent,
John B. if fester, Agent, Lebanon.
C.O. Maly, Agent, Fredericksburg. Lebanon co. ,
January 361

PUBLIC SAL-1,11,
IXT.II,Lba.sold at silf4.llt thelate residence ory v„. oDr. CaBISTIAN BuCtitit, in tzbutifersttNti,
Lebanon county. on FRIDAY, vnurAticrs, asco,
at 1 o'clock, P. 31. thefollovang Yerßotpl PRlplrty, viz;

- IIARNESS, Wheelbarrow. Perko.
Enke*, flay-Ladders,Windmill, One

174.11' Ho rse Wagon. Sleigh.Cora-Fodder,
Cultivator' Bcythes, Settee. Clock,

Ifitchen.Cupboard,Chaira, Bedand nedsteeds, Elecrent.
ry, Desk, Bureau. 2 Onus, Grain-Cradle, House and oth-
er articles too numerous to-mention.. '

Atte'rulantie Will.be given and terms made known on
day of 5a10 ,6.1"- 'Dr. A, V.! BUCtlelti A.dministni,tor.

SbaefferstOWn4anni.ry 16, 1861.

Zy Order of the Committee.
W. S. Anderson,L. L. Greenawalt,ea.!. Silo. Yordy,ino.l.hoinms, '
Charles Brotherline,Owen tanbach, '
Jacob O. Gabel, . •David CS" •

.. • • . Adam Rise,
.•

.

Tlfheonmry a.B7.lioeors4tck,
Josiah Loheer,„' - lleinV Zimmerman,.Carrol Ore%

.. 00._ ,Win Reliiiiehr, - . Andra. —r.
Lebanon; faltristY ll.ar $. ;

, . .

FOR SAI. ` '

One. Seven- Octave-Rosewood Piano
Tine Neitibo-Horse• SpringWagon.

Or, ig Awn,* loith,Tonguefor;two—lior
- and.Shafts.

Aar For farther.paritc‘dara inquire at this office .

Lebanon, January 20,1801.-4

-011441,1, Wit TE D."
HE, undersigned will nap. the highest prices for ail
kiwis ofgrin WSEAT, gc~R,YE,TtWAX

at the Warehouse, 13 the velem Vans), *ilea street,
North Lebanon. , +TORN lAMBI,.

North Lebanon, June 6,1160.

TURNPIKE- ELECTION.
'MOTION is hereby given- that an eicaion by the
IN Stockholders in the President, Managers and Com-pasy of the Saks and Dauphin Turnpike road will he
held at the Public House of J. L. REXY.Titgli, in Myers-
town, Lebanon county, Pennsylvania,

On MONDAY, the 4th dayof MARCHnext,
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M., and 4 o'clock,
P. M ~ of that day, for the Furrow of eluttiug Our Pros -

idea, Eight- Managers, One Treasurer, and such other
officers ee be neeess— to conduct the affairs of
the.said Company during the ensuing, year.At ttlo POMO thee the Annual Statement of the Treas-
urer-Neill be laid before the Stockholders es noted.11Arder of the Board, LIENIII:„DtpIA., Protet.

Jaros4totom., Treasurer. i.antinry, 17. Mtn.
.t •

Al din inisIraIora.s Notice.. ..

N0,4,6,1 is.hereby given that raters of Adtainistra-
tion on ihe tstate of Dr. CORI:MAN Doonat, late

of Heidelberg townAhin.,,poks&OH couuts, -Pa., ,doe'd.„
tittiMPePn, greiil.,4l'.to the iludtrreigned; of the'town.htp
end ,eonn,t3: 4Coresaid. AlPparypea. thereforr, bastes;
cralroa 61/Ails. said Pitnte, *lll -13tenee preaent Ahern,
and tifOire IrldiDleil are muested-tolnake.payraent.

Dr,A...V. ONCHEE, Administrator:
o.lll64toiv,iiship. January 16, 1861. , '..

'

. . ' r iXT.iliited to Ilimy,
.

to-T .04000 bushels COAX ,• - -

,1. .
- --• " ' 50,000 btobeWoA.TB; :

,Ell.l)(6l,buttltele WEINAT: .
...aIio,,CLO.F.EDARED. *MDT.DI SEED, Flaxseed. for

whleh ilia 'Abed CASHprince will be paid at the
anus Van" Railroad Deo't'.llll;ll'4E

Lebanon, July 11, 111IX)

New Furinigtere Stage.
umonsos D'UNDOW,E'.'WouILI respectfully in-
-11L form the public that hit has 31.11111VM Oppo,it, the
old p:"6,. a 1,-a-do", w ,,t, ot,,Bowunnes lintel, on Cum-
berland Sir&t, where ice will keep the largest,' finest.
and rheape,d assortment of 10111tNrEUR E ever offered hi
Lebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
Common Fmniture, which he will sell lowerre
than the like can bo bought at any other
place in Lebanon. •

lie has on hand a large assol4pumt of 8°1115.,:7"
Tote-a-totes, Lange's, Centre, 1'11;r,- card and other Ta-
blas, What Note. lint ratetzt, Al Also a large end cheap
stock ofet.,iyod, Cane-seat, and common Clinics,Settees,
P'::steads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also. Looking
Glasses,—Gnilt, Rosewood and Maltogany—very cheap,
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby llorsTs, for
children.

1,7n. Particular attention paid to UNDERTARLYCL—-
e has provided himself With the FIN EST IfEARSE N

LEBANON, and will make Collins and attend Funerals,
at the shortest notice nnd most reasonable terms.

Lebanon. December, 28. 1859.

Cbarles BrolheilineN
CA 13 IN-BT.:MAKING ESTAI3LIMIMENT,

I-W.,vi',',F.,,.Y.,,,F,',"..7.1."2b17,07d1„mtr,',batTtr,',5„:".`6,18,.1:-
liable establishment of the It'ind in lebtnon,

lie makes any thing end every thing belonging to his
trade. 'Makes end sells butler made mild bet-

=ter finished work then any other establish.
meet in Lebanon.. LIIB spanner of Turning
out Wares cannot be boat. Ali he asks of

those -he wont ofFURNITURE, is to give kiln It roll be-
fore before buying elsewhere,

Lebanon, December 19, 1860-Im.

NWCABINET AND CHAIR
111ANUFAC,TOR:11.

rulftß rDbscriber respectfully informs the piddle that
hu has the largest and beet assortment of FURNI-

TURE and CLIAIIiS, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. lie bus Ou baud at bit; Caltinet,Ware-

-
'• -"" "'demon Borough. nearly oppositeMOMS, In 1,.... -.....„

". —tar's, aZeller's hotel . and a row doors south oz n0...... "

splendid assortment of good, Pubstantfid and fashiona-
ble Parlor. Cottage murelmmber YIJILNITURE, eon-
siatil• el:501W, TETB-A-3BTES, LOUNGLS. WiIAT-

Win Wirt*, eiMlia, BititiMarduntPeoramonTABLESi Breading and CoalitionBUREAUS: .nedsteada, tir,i)rk-Stands, Wash•Stauds,--and
Kitchen Yurhifore.,:of,all kinds. tAlso,. a

iii7fge ,and ele.,ant variety of FRENER. RAM SPRING
SEATED OHA Ift% Common Speing. Seated, CumaSi. all
blade of Spring Seated ROCKERS.' Also, AVlodsor,
Cane-Seated. and Common,CildliW PIX RA)C4.tat.s -efevery descriptiOn. '. :

'.

. ' . . •
.411B' AU Ofifat'S en,ld -LOW' and wito.AINTEP to give

aatifat:tiort,
fkimotra deilrnite..9f knowing -the cbaracter;..of thegondichere offerbd 'foraale; min be fully eatiOed of their

durability by reference to Momtut rthum-ba.bas man-
ufactured or to whom sold.

91d Furaituro.,and, 0 ire. ItEp.itelXtElkanti
11.--COFFII.4 =Me and si:NEatiis attendedatthe shortest notice. r JOSEIPIL BOWMAN.

North Lebanon, September19, 1860..
•

ID You assAfKIN.S &BRO.'S NOW soot and ShoeD StOre.

Stoves, , Stoves,StovesA •
7c?OW is tho time to buy your .slioots. beforio coldI minter les here, oud the best eo oliospost place Is
at tha • , • 4Lebanon Stove,-Tin and Sheet Iron Manatee-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanon Bank. where can be bad theiargest and best asiortinent of PARLOR, GALL, awlIOtcING STOVES, crier offered in Lebanon. Goa born-

rf:!:T Parlors or tied Chambers of his AIWU xnake,:atitha gitneral assortment of Parlor STOVES,, and a largevariety of the best Cooking Stores in the county or bin' •
ough: which ho warrantu to babe or roast.

WASH FSOIVEIIS constantly on hand of all sizes,at:d the beet material.
COAT, IlUCKET:i—the largest assortment, the boar-

iot Iron, cud the bast made in Lobanon.
Also, a large stork of TIN WA.1113, made or the beet

material and in a workmanlike manner. As he la ti
practical Wor!cman, and hoe hadatkettiVerience or swea-
ty-fiveyears. be feels confident that he eau gliN general
satisfaction.

Ile takes this method of returning hi,. thanks to Ilk
numerous eustegf.ers for thoir liberel wupport, and ho
lopes, by siffeAlyiateiidiug to;his own imßiuqsa and
lotting atheekvp.ke,,i al. oup; still reeelse a shin,: of
Public patronage. J.1.5.1ES _ .

Lebanon, November 7. 18130. _

rrA- Particular attention paid to all kiroia of Jimarno,
Ruch noRoiling. Spouting. and all work warranted.

Sib that may be on the torn. Yearkg itndelderly mensuffer in asimilar manner at the same periods, whenthere is always danger:they should therefore underg,a course of this purifying medicine, which eoholowlasting health:. ,
'This great Household Medicine ranks aihong theleading neesandeerof life, as it is well known to theworld that it cares. complaints other remedies cannotreach; this fact lOLA Well established as that the Sunlights ins World. Sold by all Medicine Dealers. Dr.Geo. UOBII and D. S. Rubor, Lebanon. Nor. 28, 1800.

•

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.Hundreds of stitkuilints have been invented and soldpurporting to be spedffie in the various disease* and derangements to whicli'the delicate form of womanrenderher subject. The re, stilt of these atimulants bee been-to impart sttomentOiy actroity to the nervoussystem, andfalse vigor to tbe'driscies ; but this relief has been sueceeded by a &Volution and prostration greater than be-fore; and the repeated attempts of Invalids to buildthemselves up•by theseAm remedies, have finally end-ed inAlestroylng whaclittlo vital organisation was left.But in using — IIOERIIATE'S HOLLAND BITTEItSiI'you will find' tio such disastrous results. Iris a purelyvegetableCcompeund, preparcdou strictly scientific prin.ciples,iafter the manlier of the celebrated Holland Pro-fessor, Paerhave. Updereweritsinfluence,ewer nerve andinuscl.tioceives new strength anti. vigor, appetite andBleep 'vaunt, POrfect health. Sold at J. L. LE9LIIKII--Drug Store, Lebanon. See advertisement in an-other column Nov. 28, 1860.

• ltligiDiro Itotifes.German preaching next Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock,in theEvangelical church, and in the evening at ear.lycandle-light.
English preaching next Sabbath morning aria'evening, in the Methodist Episcopal Church.PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL e llllRCH—Service inTem-perance Hall every Sunday at.lo A. M., andevery Friday at 7 P. M.Sr. Juint'sREFORMED Cuencm—Regu lar ierviceevery Wednesday evening, at 6,1 o'clock ; ove-n, Sunday -morning at 10 o'clock, and everySunday evening at SI o'clock.
German preaching at 10 A. AL and the LordSupper at 2 P. AL on next Sunday in the Mo.

ravian church.German preaching next Sunday morning and
English in the evening, in Salem's Lutheranchurch.

English preaching next Sunday morning andevening, and German in the afternoon, in Zi.on's Lutheran church.
German preaching next Sabbath" morninging and

English in the evening, in the First Reformed
church.-

MatrigV.
On the 29th inst., b' Rev. Samuel Irwin, Mr.

Edward F. Ramsey, of Independence, Corn.wall township, to Miss. Sallie Ellen, daughter
of Michael Kreider, ofLebanon borough.

On the 22d inst., at the residence of the Bride's
father, by Rev. 11. Harbaugh; D. D., the Rev.
Henry Messer, Pastor of the German Reform-
ed congregation,. Landisburg, Perry co., Pa.,
to Mies Catharine Schoch, of St. John's, Leba-
non co., Pa.

On the 27th inst., by the Roy. '\Y. L. Lennert,
Mr. Lorentz liironewitta.r, of Cornwall, to wid.
ow Amelia Fisher of this borough.

On the 24th inst., by the Rev.F. W. Kremer, Mr.
Zacharias O. Sno.itly, of Campbellstown, this
county, to Miss Rebecca Bargelbacht of Pal-
myra, Lebanon county.

On the rithw . Ary Rev, Mr. Stamm, Mr.
Ephraim Borgner to Miss Maria Kreider, both
of North Lebanon.

On the 19th inst., by Rev. T. H. Veinbach, Mr.
David Schwartz, of Bethel, Darks county, to
Mss Sarah Weid of Jackson, Lebanon co'y.

NEW ADVERTISEBENTS. Great Bargains!
L. K. LAtTDERMILCH

Offers Ids large Stack of
PALL AND WINTER GOODS,

At greatly
REDUCED PRICES !

French and American Black Cloth,
, }Dick andFancy Cassimeres,

Silk Velvet, Cashmere nod Fancy Silk Vesting,Satinet, Union Cassitneres, Searles; Sic.,Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks, fur Ladles,Shawls, Shawls, Shandy Shawls,• 't-.• •

sPeLaines, plain andfancy,
Ilosiery and Gloves,_Slack and FancyDreas
Figured and Plain French Merlimaii,-

1 Figured and Plain German Itiorlnoes,
Black and Fancy Alpaccas,
'Figured Cashmeres,
blubles, Zephyr Hoodsand UnderSleeves,
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

• Buckskin Gloves and Mittens,
Carpets, Carpets, Carpets.,
Calicoesat all p, ices.

The highest market pricea paid, in merchandise. fur
1 all kinds of Country produce, at the Old Stand of (lets

Pilleger, Cumberlandstreet, Lsbalion. now occupied by.
, L. K. LAUDEItMILCU,

Lebanon, December 5, 1800.
NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH

DIVIDED!
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Prarui Rush for the People's Mod Quarters!
THE ACTION'

OF the Legislature of the COMMOWV2Iii 11 of Penn-sylvania, in reference to the Borongh of NORT tLEBANON, has caused en unusual degree of excite
lowa among Its quiet inhabitants, but not near anmuch as the Fresh Arrival of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
. at the aLANSION MOSE STORE OF
=Mt=
416ir The Proprietors feel confidentthat they are still

able to supply all their custeuters, and the "rest of
mankind," who will favor them with a call, with any
farlety of then

CHOICEST GOODS.
The new system enable:: thorn to sail at greatly re-

amed prices, which they hope will be a great induce
ment Amen desirous of tmying cheap, to give them a
call. Canarid See for yourselles,:' •
" 4, 2 r 'AMU and Gentlemen are most Cordiallyinvited

to give thorn a Call, arid examine for theinselVos.
North Lebanon Borough, April 20. 1859.

utual FireInguranceCoin-pany or Annville,LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A. .
rlllll9 COMPANY was incorporated, March. 1855, andIsnow In full operation and ready to make lemur-.
Blip" on Dwellings. and other Buildings, on Furniture,and Merchandise generally. Also on Barna; Continita,Stock, Farm Implements. /M.. on a Mutual PrMelpM.MANAGERS.

Samuel Seabold,
John U. Manor's,
George Rigler,
John Altseein,
Rudolph Item.
Joseph F. Mats,

Christian Bachman,
WilliamEarly, Jr..
George S. Doingardner,
J. D. A, Garman,
GeorgeDungen,
John D. heivor,
Daniel 8. Early,

JOHN ALLWErST, President,
RTIDOLPII 11sRR. TrOOSUrOr.
JOUPkt F. Maw, Secretary, -
Samuel Srabold, Traveling Aient,
Jucob Schnotterly, Agent, Fredericksburg.Annville, January 30,1861.-Iy.

STATEMENT
OF THE MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,OF ANNVILLE, LEBANON COUNTY,,PA.PROPERTY insured from Julie 13th, 1859, to Janisary 24.1801.
Actual malt velum_ $1,015,413 73do , Amount insured, 761,560 so

NUMBER OF POLICIES ISSUED 595.RECEIPTS from Juno 15th, 1859, to Jan. 2,1881 viz:Cash membership and premium, $1,074 40do Interest on moneyloaned out, 43 24
- 2.119 64Expenses from Juno 16th, 1869, to January 3d 1861,Cash Paid for Charter & Fees, $l3 25

do do and Press. 600do do Sundry expenses, 12 84do do Printing. Blanks,
By-Laws and advertising, 130 62

do do Blank Books, Etta.
tionery and Postage • 13 90

do do SattekSeabotd, A't 300 00
do de. J-Moltstotterly, do 7- 60
do 110 Ad'm latboden, do 7 It/do •do 0. B. Fink, do 10 62ao do C: P. Stioemetx, do 300
do ' do Sundrymanagersfor
scrrico as agents, 23 25 •do do Managers and Com-
mittees, 20 02 -

$7,18 10Loss by Bra frow Jana lbth,
1859, to January 2, 1861.

Cash to John N. Smith, Stable
and contents, . -$409 toCash to Joseph Sniith, Stable, 75 00
tie J. 11. Klnporta, -do 75 00do William Ault, House,

(damaged) 75 00Cashto HiramBolts, Stable, IOD 635 50 1,183 OD
Balance in hand of Treasurer, Jan. 2, 1861, $938 OF

JOMN AU.WJ IN, Prealdent.JO.IFPUN, brarz, sec4y. [Anuvilla, Jan. 110,

AT TIIE
CHEAP STORE

RAUCH & LIGHT.
At the Corner of Cuntherland Street and Plank Road,

LEBANON, PA.
in iufonn•Allscrtteißr .VileCnils&aniCt i grier ppublic ignc lr laTy. thusthey

have just opened a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of
DRY GOODS,

tmocatiz.
QUERNSWA &c.,

to which tlkey respectfully Invite the atteutiou of the
public. Their

DRY GOODS,
have aII been selected with the greatest care front thelargest Importing !louses in Philadelphia.

GROCERIES,
A large stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees. Tett, ,, Chocolate,
and all kinds of Spies .'. • Also,a large assortment of

QUERNWARE,
among which are the newest patlerns, together with al.
most an endless variety of hoods in their line of busi-
ness, which will be sold very tisesjt fur rash? or CountryPilaw:a taken in exchange.

BAGS! BAGS!! BAGSN.
J.'Thealtoiation of Bfillersimil rairre4i 'is directed to

their large stoth of .MOS, which they will sell at
wholesale prices,

October li, MO.] ILADC.II &' LIGHT.
WOOD and COAL, YARD.
T TUE undersigned, having bought Mr.
1, Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a PP-AJT- g,ahart distance north-east of Niepirg. Foster&

hutch's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD end front Ott) to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and-grades, which I will sell at thu yard or deliver
at as small 'wan as will suit the times. I therefore in-
viteall thoso-thntaro In want of any of those articles to
Call and see the', . ascertain mires, and judge fur
themselves. -DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)

North 7.ebanon. April Id_1855 —tf

nEr Fashion:l l'a "Wring
Nir tiicieuoskii!'enl".7-11,1t.N.„w"ttat r lrePlemtAtsrliilYiarl)
his Tli)1,0IIING Business to Cemberland Street. two
doors Nest of iglu:gees Store. end opposite theWashing-
ton -pause, where all persona who wish garments maderib in the most thelmionablestylo and hest manner, are in-
vited to call. He has lateiy received time New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and London reports of

Spring and Suomer Fashions,
and as he bas none but the best workmen eadnyed, he
guarantees that all work entrusted tohim will ho done
in a satisfactory manner.

tra,..With his thanks to his old customers for their pat-
ronageheretolbre, herespectfully solicits public favor.

TO TAILMISI--Just received and for sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring m Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriberknow of the fact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. 11.111, liorFkAig,

Lebanon, April 7, MO.

SELLING OFFA. .C.MT.
rium iargo and extensive stock ofFANCY DRY
.1 GOODS at the "Centre Buildings, are being sold
at cost. The stock comprises a general assortment of
DRESS GOODS, such as
Plain and Fancy Dress Silks,

trench Merinos&
'Weal Plaids and Wool Delaines,

Cashmeres and Thibet Qioths,
Delai nes, Calicoes. de.

, White Goods—plain and ilg'd
Jaconrie, Cainbries, Irish Linens,

Bil lManta, Curtain Goods, &c., &c.,
is largo assortment of

SIIAWLS. •

SLIAWII,67, •
CkitT,t;TS & MATTING,

CARPET'S tt MATTING,
QUEENSWARB,

QUEENS WARE.
.

Alsoa ganaratassortatem Ira GrOven'arid Hosiery., La-
dies' Genera sind 'Dress 'Tfitriinittgs, With 'many other
articles trL'iittiterons to nteition.` Call and see, and
save num ey at the ..Centra'Euildings"'of

llsarn. & BROS.'
las:We Mad off,tr onrENTIRE STOCK ofDry Gonda,

i.,,,...,:t.,--3.....4ueetlswaie, Groceries, &c., far.salft% .to such
,tlitat!'. ire' Wish to enter the Mercantile Inisitteast ablo.

15our wellarranged sTonn Rooms FOR. ItliNT
`selVettr:—the most desirable stand in Lebanon.

Lebanon, December LID, 1860. RADER St BROS.

YOU
Can bur your Clothing, fur yourselves and your Boys,

in ;Very variety nod at low cash prices by cull-
ing at the cheap Clothing Store of Het-

seustein Bros., opposite the Court
Mouse, where you

WILL
Save at least from 25 to 80 percent. Alt kintis of Cloth

log and Furnishing Goode, are to be had at t: to
Store at the lowest cash prices and re-

ceive weltinado Geode. Would
it not be much better to

SAVE
Much valuable time by calling at once, and laying inyour go*. of Clothingfor the Whiter at thid

ii*tabl'ishment, whim) you will ear-
tak hay gm, thotall value of your

MONEY.
' 'iterkietolier the place—Cumberland Street, opposite
thd Court House. L'IIIZENST BIZOS.

Lebanon, November 7, 1860.

WIN-E. AND LIQUOR
4INE• '3IE" 4E181311M 31E3.

...V. WIC corner of Afgrket. and Wider stredq, ktbnaton, Ai.

Y• It'. DEVI, Aget, reineetfullt inrotnN liklitehlis
' and the public,. thiet itY"fists' laTieit 'the above

fah% fOneharideupied hy Emaniel Reigart. end large-
ly Increased the stack of WINES AND LIQUORS, with
.c.—4selections from the CIIOICEST BRANPS and
={7 it.qttalities now in the market. My assortment

,
• coneists of Ortard, Ilenneey, rivet Castillion,

T. [Limes, Martell. Marett, l'eilevoision, J. J. Repay 1
Co., A. Surgnette k Co.

IVlNES.—Cbampagua, Ohl Oporto, Durstinsli,aaret,Sherry. Lisbon, .Tene;:a., hock, Muscat andMaingq, Of VariT,- ,e ;rands and qualities.
Holland Dia, Seheidam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,

Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender,
Blackberry. Cherry,Oingerand Raspberry BRANDIES;
Cordials, Wine Bitters, Masterdom Bitters, &re. ac.

Also, constantly or hand a superior qualit y of Old
Wheat, Bourbon, Malt and Monongahela WHISKEYS,
of the very best qualities. awl Pure Cider Vinegar.

Prom long experience be natters himself that ho will ,
be able to render satisfaction to all who may patronise
the now firm, and the reputation acquired for furnish-
ing the best brands of LIQUORS, at the lowest prices,
will be maintained. All articles sold at this establish-
ment wilt be what they are represented.

Lebanon, January 0, ISSI-'3m.

FAMILY GROCERIES !
Port...litco Sugaro Prime MO Cefiee,
New 0119ans BuStIN Prime Java Cori!ho,Repned4 B& C Sugar, Young Dyson Tea,
Puiverised Sugar, Imperial Tea,Crushed Sugar, Baker's Chocolate,Loaf Sugar,
Soveiring'irifyrcip--

Dhliadelphla Syrup,
Sugar aud hilegesses,Kew Orleans ar'olanos, (hew Crop)pristr,Layer Raisins, pried Apples,

Valencia ltaNne, -Dried Peaches, (halves)Seedless Rabin; Dried Cherries,
Currents. Dried Elderborrles,NEW hf ACKEREL,
PRIME .11AM, -

PRIME MILES'S', .
• PRIDE

CANDLES,
SOAPS. Are-, de.Onhand, andfloor supplies constantly received, andsold et the towostrash pricas, at the New Store ofW..8, kJ. ECKERT,

Cumberland etre4t, Lebanon, Pa

• WANTED.
BUT-TER, LOD. POTATOES,BOOS, TAILBOW, DEANS.
SOAP BEESWAX, BRISTLES, &a, &a.

For which We pay the highect market price in Ex-change for Merchandise. W. K. & J. ECKERT.
Lebanon. December 12.1.960.

Farmers and othnrs Take Notice.

TIM undersigned having purchased the en tire
estairlislitnent of A. MAJOR & BROTHER,

will miiinOtetiirhrifel keep on hand a very general as
sortment of MACIIMEHY and FAILMING; IMPiX-
MENTS, embracing Implored poUltilio.ltll,l :Powers
and Threshers; Railway liars. }'poem nod Threshers.
Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse 'PARE;
Mumma S Patent Folder,Straw and Hay CUTTER: Ceat
Iron Meld itrdlers. Grain Pane, Hay Elevators, CloverHollers, Cortesliellers;.hy halal or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, Fm.o , with a variety of thebest PLOUOIIS in 'use, In.

All of the above Macilmes are of the latest and boat
improvements, and are /1 warranted to giro satiefaction.

eastbtos of. on kinitt vutde, to order.
and at short, notice. Ito also tn-rennfnetttres STEAM'Ie.C-
-OINIIS. Mill 0 caring,Slatfang,anti Mill work In general.
and pays particular attentiou to Repairing Engines and
Machinery ofall kinds.

lle incites all to call and examm3 the workat the Ma
chine Shop, 011 PiNtonovit STBECT, Lebanon.

Air All °Hera or cotatuatticatioon by mail tall Lo
promptly :Molded to. D. M. XARMANY.

Lebanon, Le/mutat
Lebanon, August 8:1960.

110Yucx.-1 linen appointed A. NIAJOR S BitOrliEit
my A gents for the puripure of carrying ontlia a lora

latfitiess. D. M. IiAIt3IAN Y.
Lebanon, August S, 1960, "

Etta,in Loxc.te ILE...J [MN G. (iA11P.1... XCOB
LEBANON

oar• and Sasia Manrnafactor,•.
Located on the .51eu ageRead, >mar Ournber.!enct

Street, L'aTt bebantea.

4.7 I'll V, 111141Cfrsigned respectrOly
ruin the public in oncrat, that th.c.7.I'. hose added largely to their former estair

anal also have all triune of thee4, - latest and best improved MACHINERY
in the State in full operation, such as- - - _

WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4- .

fur conducting the gt.neral biudnom for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, Atc.,

and tiro experience acquired by E. Lomo.teic
GABEL during their connection with the Door. Sash and
Luniber Trade, ter a tintriber of years-past, affords Full not
suraneit or their ability, in connection with J. GABEL. to
deirct stork suitabie to the wants of the Door and Fatah
business in this State,

They now offer to Meehanlest and Farmers generally,
upon faroralde tonna, a judiciously.assorted stock of
DOOM. SAS U. bc., from the beet Lumber manufactories;
in the state, feeling confident that• their assortment Is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in Mae, quality or finish, and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
whomay favor the undersigned with their custom.

The icillowiag list coullitises the leading articles of
stock ou hand:—
Doom, of all sites; Sash, ofat/ sizes;
Door Frames, for brick. and Architraves;

frump houses ; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick. Surbase;

Fuld frame houses; Shutters, of all sites;
All kinds of Mouldings; Illituls..of all sips;
O.G. Spring Moulding, of all slim; Wa.sh.bottitiK ; -

LONGACItE, GABEL & 11110illi•31„
I'. B—Planing, ere., promptly done for those

uruishing, the Lumber. [Lebanon, July 15,'67.

LEMI3EI3GER'S
cLowu Nit A UIPACTORY.
triIIANKFUL for past favors, the uratersignesi resli4ct-j_ fully informs the Public, that he =tininess to carry
on Lis Manefaetory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ener. It le unnecessa-
ry for hiss to say more, than that the work will be !lorain the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has moslitMiswork and same so well known in the surrounding ioun-
try. He promises to do the work in the ehorteet possl.
bin time. Ilis`nmettfactory is its complete order. andLe
Matters himselfto be able to resider the sameeatisfactien
as heretofore. lie Immo factures
Broad and Narrow Cloths, Cassinetts, .131anke0, Willie

and ether Flannels, all in the best manner.
Ile also cards Wool sod makes nolls. For the eenve.

nienee of his Customers, Wooland Cloth will bu taken
in at the following placer—At the stares of George.t
Pyle, Looser A; Brother; George Reincehl, and at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, 'Lever
the Market Nose, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Long, in North Behanen; at S. Gosh-ere; Bethel township; at the public house ofWilliam
Eartist. 'Fredericksburg; at the store of S. It. Bickel, ht
Jonestown; at the store of Mr. Weituer, Bellevue;
at the store ofMartin Early, Palmyra; at thestore of Mr.
Zimmerman,'East Hanover, Lebanon county. Alt ma.
erials will be taken away regularly, from the above pla-
cos, finished without delay, and rdturtted again.

Thoseof his customers who wish Stocking Weal card.ed dyed and mixed, ran leave the same, white,.afthe
above mentioned places, with directions hew they ietkltitprepared. *r his customers can erthir the Snicking
Wool to be prepared front the Wool ef,-the undersigned,

will be done and left-tit the detlfred platies.
N.ll. Ills &WEN] tbSt those having Wool carded, will

pay,the,Citsh tbergfor, at the.above named *noes:
LYON- LEMBEROth., .

East Mau:o'er, 'Lebanon county, July..I,l§oo.

OWEN LAITBACHIS
New Cabinet- Ware Rooms and Chair

trket SL, 3d door polih.of MeL. Volley Railroad.
Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of

FITRN4ITRE-and CHAIRS, in the county.
rimlE public is respectfullyreimest.- •

ed to Dear in mind that at these
Ware 'looms will bU thimil the hest ' -

tiFsortinittit of FASIZIONMILE std HAND
803IFllgPfUltl: and CHAIRS. Persons in want of
any Id, would b,st eall and examine bis stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) hewarrants to be better titan any offered in this
place. Prices will he cawmt than at any other place,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon,

Ail orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices.

All persons purohosing Fornituee from him will be
accommodated by having it delivered to them. to any
part of the county. Fate OF Comtim, and without the
leta,inJury, as he hoe procured one of the best cusli.
icruyllArniturA quogglis, t ,peeinily fur that purpose.

COVPINti haute to order. and funerals attended
at the shortest notirn. ti,,honoo, Sept. la, moo.

BOWMAN', HAIM & CAPP'd
I:UM-13.ER

Thu Way, ifyen Want CheapLumber.
undersigned hde_e latelyformed apartner--414 for the purpose of engaging in , the Lure -

;ber•Business, ott a new plan, would resipeeffelly Inform
the.;pablle at large, that their plate ofbusiness 4D.LVID
Newan's Ord Lumber Yard, in Best Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut eireet, ono square from the gra/wilt:al
church. They have enlarged the Yard and filed It with
a new atd saeel.lent assortment ofall klnde of Luatheresuch at BOMIDS, PLANKS, JOllll4ll,

Llotad, SHINDLES, AND SCANTLVd:ofan lengths and tlikknesses.. In short, they aseiteon-atantly on hand, a full and well-seasoned sszeortment of
all kinds of DVILDINo MATERIALS.,Persons In wyunt
ofanything In their llne are it.;rltit.toca, examine their
stock, and /earn their pricer.

Thankful for pant favors, theyho (bat by attention
to business and moderate prices, to marit-cotottlkwksins
of public patronage.

BOWArAN, /IAIIE.II fi lar7
Lebectort. September 6,1810.

Removal.
frEMS SNAVELY would rospoctfully Inform tits

publid that be hue retiovod bin BUTCHERING El-
LISIIMENT to Plank Bond eleect, south of Cum-

berland. adjoining the Methodist Episcopal Church,
where ho solicits the patronage of the public. By strict
attention to business ho hopes to plomo all that will fu-
ror him with patronage. CYLUS SNAVELY.

Lebanon, October 10.7560.
NEW 1134KBRY-

tittChfreg0.4. W9l4ddreaLreetrdky:inforir the:eta.
zeus ofLel:mono, that beton COpamencea the BAKbI-

!NG I3USINKSS, in all Its varieties, at big stand. sou
Cuniberlund. stri-AL Lebanon, nearly opposite' the Huck

and will Supply eustemere With thebest BRKAD,
CAKES, Ac., Sm. Flour received from customers and
returned to them in bread at short notice.

CONFECTIONERIES,
of all kinds, flesh and of the best quality, constantly
on hand, end furnishedat the lowest prices.

The public is invited to give use a trial.
Lebanon, Nov. 9, 1859. F. A. MM.
= ==!

G. L. AkTiiilNS k Bro.
riAvElo united in the 110(Y2 and SHOE Beingsss,
11 and from their determination to be punctual, and
make Male hilt the best of work, hey (Vella:a hollohlug

Ai large of 104.4.14. trownrik. Theywlill /11..,41.ki( he t: nod
Itp. their 01.1) STAN 11, 'Nair BUILMNI.I.) in Muria* Street,
'izar'ly opposite Widow Rioes Hotel, where they willbe
ready to serve and please their customers.

They barn now Ori Band *lot", ansortment S'
FOOTS, SITOES,'TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, &c., which they offer at.redUced
4 Persona dealing at ,t6i9, gitog srostzi, cads to!

msuited with READr-Attz *oft IC. or lakve it miablA•
order. Satisfaction is eiiWays warranted.

Particular utkention given to,the REPAIRVid
Boots and .Shoce.'• 7 (Lebanon, April 29, 1859.

Tki:%ts 4431.162t, e Boot and Shoe Store in fitted
LI,. up In good order for comfortand convenience, 6941
fur ladirs and Geod.-Anon..
A & BRO.'S Now Boot and Shoe Store is fitted

up in good order for comfort and convenience,
for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Philip I`.llllcCauly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND. SHOE MAKER

O/~lsl Cumberland Stradt,omr-dnol• twit or
tbe Black Hope Hotel. Thankful fur the

sere liberal patronage extended to mefor theabort time
I have been in business, I. would respect fully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

He has at ail Hines an assortment of HOOTS and
SHOES of LIS own manufacture on band, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES GAITERS, "so.
Those desiring a neat, well made article, are Inedtedto giro me a triad. Childrend' Shoes of eTery Ylitibtf

met color on hand. Timmy work made to order.
Ai'. AU work. warranted. Repairing neatly duneand

elcarLltz made moderate. Lebanon, Fort. 1t49.

Boot and Shoe Store.

IC JACOB P.CBDEL respectfu lly In-
forms the public that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishment in

• hie .v building, iu Cuinberland stOho is new building, in Cuinberhintist.
Ithir whore he hopes ..torender the same

._satisfaction as heretofore to all who
Inarttiothwnwith-chtilr'ostont.„:llninriteeMerchants
ddealersan,hl4l)&o;and.liliaMs.a.od ,query one who
wishes to purehasti fashions le and, durable articles in
his line, to dal and GACtillVet;-..161,11;7:211Mtv0a, bislarge
end eluded stock.

Ho is deterniined to surpass nil ccrapetttlan in the
MIMI]facture of ovary article in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Linton. A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the beat quali-
ty of bEATIIEIt and other materials'are used, and none
but thebest workmen tiro employed

5,-110 returns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ile hopes by strict attention to businessancl endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
tronngo [Lchanott,Feb.l7,'sB,

THE's. LATEST ItETEIIINS.
alp. AS ALL TIM PEOPLE will soon be full ofSal anxiety to learn of the latest returns., the an-

t ihar,
o•-the.vory letpst,seturna can be found at bio,spor SUOE, JIAT, CAP, TRUNK,

'taut TRAVELING BAG STORE,
on Walnut Streist, Lebanon, in the shape of the most
complete •

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
ever offerecrin'tbts place, etnbtaclng everything in the
trade for Lathes, Gentlemen, and Children; and al/ of
the very ratost styles'and for sale at the very lowest
pri.ms ever named in Lebanon. It is not necessary to
specify, us this stock coutprisee everything that cat,
properly he kept In a store of the kind. All that Isasked is that persons Shedd cAti and us:amine before
purchasing elsewhere. Celt soon.

JOB. BOWMAN
*Lk. MeasuresWien and Work made to order.Ort. 10,1560.

1860 NEW STYLES. 1860
A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street between

Market and the eitirt Iloll3.3,norfft side, hto
new on hand a splendid• assortment of the Now
Style of lIAT:3 AHD GSIPS, for'inon-and boys, for 1858,to-which the attention of the !Maio he respectfully iuvi
tad. Witte of all prices, from the cheapest to the nloos
costly, always On hand. Ile bee alio just open,d a epleu
did airsorment of SII3I3IEn HATS, embracing ouch ee
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEO-HORN. SENATE', °CRYAN. andall others.1101-110 will also Wholesale all kinds of Seta.conlitry MerChutitt on advantageous terms.

Lullanou, April 21, 1858.

NEW TIN AND SHEET
Iron !Ware 31nnufactory.

undersigned respectfully culls the attention of
his friends and the public generally to the feet

that he bus opened a :bop for +he inanufeiture-of aft
kinds of
TIN AND SHEET'AION-WARE,

on Market street, oppo,lte the Lehi:N.l°n Bank. Ile
hopes, by using none but the best materiale, by a per-
sonal woo:WO* Of alt the work coming from his os-
talltratirnent, and 14y selling cheaper than any other in
Lebanon, that he will receive a liberal share of nubile
patronage.

N. ti.---'lln roofing'. Jobbing, Spouting, ice., will bo
promptly and properly 0tt02......d TO.

Tim public'We .7.,,p0ci011y bream] to givebini'neill.
Lebannn, Sept. 26, 1664. GEO. W. SHAY.

TAKE NOTICE.
BTztaLntrts riff ifc well by railing on J. U. Dansimaa:,'

Arent, As he prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
-ItO-OFII.IO,'SPOUTING and JOU WORK froperally, at
the very loweSt prieOsi Ho also has on himd large
and good assnkinent of all kinds of TIN *ARE, and

ell of the most iniproved flas Earning COOK
STOVES end PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the

1.- different and latest improved RANGES AND
•••" HEATERS, of all kinds. tiu also keeps con-

stantly on baud a large stock of all kinds of IROOPPIO
SLATE, which ho afore at less pia Hook-they mu be
bought of any other elatememl tkonounty.

o. WARE-ROOMS-7,oleAloor Rest of the Lebanon
Talley Sunk, OTh,berlathf Street, Lchation, P3.

Lebehoplntry 41.151rf' • "

ONNNORTH LE"
Saddle and Harness Ifliana-

. factory.rinni undersighed has Removed
L_his Saddlery and Harness

Manufactory to a few door's Soot, p.of the old place, to the large rtxtut '
lately occupied by :Millman a Bro. as '-`

-

a Liquor store, where he-will be happy to Kee all his old
friends and customers, and where he has increased fa-
cilities for attending1 o all the departments of hie busi-
ness. BON; determined to be behind no otharestablish.
moot to accommodate eustomcrs, .be
has spared neither pain'snor expense to obtain 'and make
himself master of every modern itupreveinuu.in the bu-
siness and secure the scirricce of the hes senrkmen that
liberal wages' VAN, coati:nand. lie will...keen a large
stock on band, and 'Yilltllnfacturent the ahorteet notice,
all descriptions of HAENE."3,.4110 '"as
Saddles, BiidleS,'C'Ofri4g,E

ail •kind heavy' ilizYn-ess Birggy
Whigs If 114 besC/Irliiiiigtacture.,:

= .= •Bufald.Robee, Fly Nees
.

,

snob iv Cotton . Weisted; Linen, end a neer kind -lately
invented; .iVELPA' of exery kind, au&aa 'Buggy W.E. 14 1e.Cart Whips.- &c.,.• ILlZiffSoi allileecriptione. ilA il.0.114/,'Wheree-mettio TRACES, .te., 61e., all Of iti fd
will ivertantle Itoignej to,any, that'intubnebtaitinit.intiny Oilier ektftalkliment intim oblititry: AIL lieraekethat these docking askythinfilia tiffEttue,',filni,uld'oellet`Tile place and examine hisaloe He ftiilli'Llic fillinstconfidence in his ability to,give entire tiatierattion.4Gir All orders tl?Alakfi4i7:riNTGA "ana-g.liemptly at-tended to. ":.. ~

~ ecLomo, %Nut%Tfoltb I,4ii‘zop. la.
--:-!. .ormigh, Jan. 251 lel*.


